
Saved Soldier' Lifx
Facing dea-- h from shot and h-- ll

la the c!vli war was mow are-ub- l

to J. A. Stone, of Kemp. Tex., than
facing It from what doctors al
consumption. "I con.tra"d a stub-
born cold." he writer, "chit devel-
oped a coufrh, that s:ik!l to me in
spite of ail reroeJles for years. Vy
weight ran down to l' pounds.
Then I began to use Dr. Kis a
New Dsoovery. which completely
cured me. I now weigh ITS pounds."'

For coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
himorrhage. hoarseness, waoopio?
cough, croup and lung trouble. It's
supreme. 5oc, $1.00. Trial bottle
tree. Guaranteed by all druggists.

Described.
--What "r 'harakiriT
tin. --omr kind of Japanese bard Both-

."-I"Uc

A Reliable Medicir Not a Narcotic
Mrs. F. .Marti. St. Joe. Mich., say

Foley's Honey and Tar sr.ved hor
little boy's life. She wri'.ft;: "Our
little boy contra tej a sovere bron-
chial trouble and as the doctor's roed
ieine did not cure him, I gave him
Foley's Honey end Tar in which I

have great fa'th. It cured the

couth, as we".5 as the ehnktcg ard
jiirg spt-lis-. ami he goi well in a

Jjort i:6e. Fo ey's Honey asd Tir
Jas n.auy times saved as much troj-J- e

arai we are never without it in

te hoa.-e.- " Cureiujli MayfitfUl.

Revnu Cuttirt.
The C"r rereDae rurters were bnilt

at the order tf Alexander Hamilton
when h of the treasury.
ar.il eif-ep- c in war time, when they are
rabjert to the authority of the nary,
thf- - are utill under treasury depart-
ment orders.

How Good News Spreads.
"I am 70 yurs oid and travel mo'

f the time." writes B. F. Toison, of

illaabethtown. Ky. "Everywhere I

;o 1 revomn.en.1 Electric Bitters, be-au- s

I .owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. Thy effect a cure
?very time." They never fail to
one the s'oniaih. reeula'.e the kid- -

i i"v end bowels, stimulate the liver.
.nvicora e the nerves and purify the
a'.ol. They work wonders for weak,
run-d.iw- men an J v. omen. restoring
s'rer.frth. vlpor anl health ihifs a
iaiiy joy. Try :,,.e::v Only juc. fsr--sf-

'.ior. l po.jiU.ei; guarantee by
-- II druggists.

This Is Your Chance
To get a 20, 40 or SO acre tract on Alder
Slope, the best Fruit, Berry and Vegetable
land in the valley; improved or unimproved,
with plenty of water. Terms to suit you.
Priced from $25.00 to $125.00 per acre.

Alder Slope Land Company
C Jordan, Selling Agent

La Grande : Oregon

LYRIC THEATER
Thomas Bruce, .Manager

Latest Motion Pictures and Illustrated Songs

Program Changes on Sunday, Tuesday and Friday

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

PRICES

10 Cents "

Matinees Adults, 10 cents. Children 5 cents

To the Citizens of Wallowa County-i- t
is our purpose to handle any business

entrusted to us in such a fair and liberal
manner as to maKe the customer's rela-
tion with this banX satisfactory and
profitable. Aside from our excellent
facilities, this bank has the advantage of
a large capital and substantial list of
stockholders. It is also a State Deposi-
tory. If you are not a customer we
invite you to become one.

IMpra and Farmers NationaUBank

Wallowa, Oregon

ENTERPRISE OPERA HOUSE
, .

One Night Only
Saturday, Sept. 10, 1910

Lowe's Madison Square
Theatre Company

Prices as usual, 25, 35. and 50 cents

Seats on Sale at Eurnaugh & Mayfield's

i

I. E. SMITH

LIVE STOCK CO

Dealers in Rams

Headquarters at

MEACHAM, ORE.

On O. and N. R. R..

Sifa Vedtcine for Children.
Fj.e s Honey and Tar is a &ife

ir.u effective rreiicine for children
As it does no: eoataia opiates or
.urniful druzs. Get. only the genu-

ine Foley's Honey and Tar in the
yellow package. Eurnaugh. & iiay-.'iei-

Plant and Witir.
Something similar 10 intellisenoe Is

exhibited by plains. If during the dry
ean a bucket of water be placvd

' near a grow ing puniLin or melon
fine. Id the ruurse of a few days the
Tine will turn from its course and pet
at least one of its leaves Id the water.

Tour fci'iitey trouble may be of
(

' long standing, it may be either acute
or chronic, but whatever it is Fo-- j

ley a Kidney Remedy will aid you
;o get rid of it quickly and restore
your natural' health and vigor. One
Dottltr of Foley's Kidney Remedy
made me well." says J. Sibbull of

, 11 rand View, WU. Commence tak-- ;

.::g it no-- . Eurnaugh & Mayfieid.

Tatoosh Island.
j The most equable climate in this
rouurry is found iu Tatoosb island, in

; the Htrait of Juan de Kuca. between
j IVasbinton and Vancouver island.

where the temperature never has been
above 80 degrees and rarely falls below
00 degrees.

Mrs. Jacob Wilmert, Lincoln, IU.,

found her way back to perfect
health. She writes: "I suffered
with kidney trouble and backache
and my appeti'.e was very poor at
times. A few weeks ago I got Fo-
ley's Kidney Fills and gave them
a fair trial. They gave me great
relief, so continued tlH now I em
again in perfect health." Burnaiig--

j.'avfieid.

Bronx Park.
There are (UZZ acres of laud In Brons

park. Xew York city. The old suuff
mill of Pierre Lorillard still stands
there. The park has a remarkable
attraction in tne form of a stone that
rocks and is known as the "rocking
stone."

j When Me-- it Wins.
j When the metlioine you take cures
j your dict-ase-, tones up your system
j and makes you feel better, stronger

sj. A more vtgo: ojs than before.
That is what, Foley Kidney Pills
do for you, in all cms of backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appe-

tite, sleeplessness and geuerai weak-
ness that is ca'jsei by any disor-
der of the kidneys or bladder.Bur-r.aug- h.

& ilayfield.

Th Sartorial Limit.
What is the sartorial li:uit A straw

hat with an overvimt 'r A fur coat with
low sh'iesi A short skirt with a decol-iet-e

waist": A pauuuia with a raincoat
and rubbers'; Or what other "chop
suey regalias." as a critical New York-

er terms them? Chicago Tribune.

" '

Drives away Flies, Mosquitoes and Gnats,
it protects horses and cattle from attacks
of insects, enabling them to feed and
lleep in peace. It prevents loss of weight
and strength from worry catued by
attacks of insects, and from the irritation
of their bites and stings. There is a
satisfaction in the relief H affords
domestic animals from the conrge of
maddening parasites and flies, besides the
profit in returns. Horses do more wock
on less feed and cow yield more and
better milk when relieved from the frenzy
incited by constantly fighting a swarm of
voracious, insatiable insects.

Four sizes, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.2$.
Ask yoor merchant for tt.
Hoyt Chemicai. Co. Portland, Oregon

I

KZWS PARAGRAFHS FROM
OTHER CITIES IN OREGON

The treasury department has adver-
tised for bids to be ojvened Septem-
ber 12 for supplying ahcul IH'tr.o wortu
of furniture at the Portland federal
building. -

Fire thousand dollars has been
raised in Medford to go towards tan
1104,000 hospital which the Sis'ers o:
Providence xre planning to erect in
the town. -

In honor of the late Harrey V.

Scott, Pacific University's first grad'
uate, memorial services will be held
In Marsh Hall nnder the auspices 01

the trustees of the college, Septem-
ber 29.

Half the wheat produced In Uma-

tilla County this season, of 2,300,iT0
bushels, has passed from the hands 0;'

the grower to the exporter and the
miller, according to estimates made
by local buyers.

The largest exhltit of poultry ever
shown on the Pacific Coast will be
displayed this year at the Oregon
State Fair at Salem, which oren3
Monday. September 12. There will bo
1Z)) birds on exhibition.

Three carloads of Gravenstein ap-

ples will be shipped to London by the
Salem Fruit Union. This is the firs'
t;me in the history of the city any
such shipment has ever been attempt-
ed, and it is considered a signal vic-

tory for organization of fruit interests
in the valley. .

Betrayed by finger prints on a wiu-do-

by which they had entered the
residence of Mrs. John Olson of Port-
land, two amateurs in crime, aged S

and 14 respectively, were captured by
detectives, and the loot which the7
had concealed recovered.

The county court of Coos County
met this week to conclude the busi-

ness of the year which represents the
iargest outlay of money for public
improvements in any one year in the
history of the county. Much has been
done for the advancement of the rural
districts.

Declaring that the county Jails cl
Oregon were a disgrace to the present
standards of civilization. Senator Al-

bert Abraham, of Roseburg, candidate
for the republican nomination for
governor, asserts he will inspect many
county jails In the state in the course
of the next few months.

Portland has been the mecca for
check forgers during the past month,
and the detective department has been
overwhelmed with complaints from
victims. Despite the capture of nine
during the month of August many
merchants and saloon men continue to
accept slips from those unknown to

them.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is today the beet
tn-w-

n medicine in use for the re-.i-ef

and cure of bowel complaints,
.t cures gtiping, diarrhoea, dysentery.
nd should be taXea at the first

loosness of the bowels. It
.3 equally valuable for children and
idults. It always cures. Sold by
Jurnaugh & 3: ayfield and all good
J rugging.

Nonroyal Haadgaar.
One of the anm-be- a of lire Amerienn

embHssy at Ij.udun tells a story where-
in Mk-bae- i Jusepb Barry, the pKt. who
was appointed a police nmitistrate in
Dublin, wasi the priticipnl Bure. There
was brought before bim tn Irish
AmeriTin charged with suspicious con-
duct. The othcer making the arrest
stated, among other things, that the
culprit was wearing a "Republican
hat"

"Does your ybnnor know what that
means? was the Inquiry pat to the
court by the arcu.-wd'- s lawyer.

"It may be." suggested Barry, "that
it means a bat without a crowu."
Harper's Magazine.

Not a minute should be lost when
a child shows symptoms of croup.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy giv-- n

as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even, aiter the croupy
co-jg- appears, wi.l prevent the ..

Sold by Burnaugh Sc. May-fiel- d

and all good druggists.

Bali nger Report Slow.
MINNEAPOLIS. The Ballinger-Plncho- t

investigating committee gath-
ered in this city Monday. ' It is impos-
sible to telf'bow long it will take the
committee to complete the report.

Masked men sprang .out of tire
bushes along a lone;y lane near Hud-
son, N. T., and held up Dent Fowler,
paymaster of the Atlas Brick Com-
pany and his negro driver, shot the
driver dead, mortally wounded Fow-
ler, who died soon afterward, and
made eff with a chest of pay envel-
opes containing J5000.

"Can be depended upon" is an ex-

pression w all lite to hear, and
when It is used In connection with
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy, It means that it
never fails to cure diarrhoea, dvsen- -

tery or bowel complaints. K is
pleasant to take and equally valu-

able for children and adults. Sold
by Burnaugh St Mayfleld and all
good druggists.

A Midsummer
Saving of Money

the next sixty days we expect to close outEN of our Summer Goods at prices that will
compel you to invest. If you will come to our store
and see the man3' bargains that we are offering in
every department of our well filled establishment,
you will see at once that this is no idle boast.
Come and examine our line of Men's Fine Shoes.
XETTLETOX, DAUGHEKTY FITHIAX, BUCK-

INGHAM, IIEICT, BRADLEY METCALF CO.
SHOES, and many other good and stylish things
that we will not attempt to mention.
We are still having a good trade in our Hand Tail-
ored Clothing. Every suit must be sold before the
arrival of our Fall Stock. .
Visit our Dry Goods Depjirtment; our Grocery ut,

and our Hardware Department. It will
surprise you to see our well assorted stock of Hard-
ware. Come and see us, we will treat you right.

ENTERPRISE
MERCANTILE & MILLING

COMPANY

wio SEPTEMBER wto
Sua. .To.T.W.Tli. Prt. Sat.

77 7777T"23
4 5 6 7 8 9 10
11 12 13 14 IS 16 17
18 19 .20 21 22 23 24
25 26 27 .28 29 30 . .

An Awful Eruption
of a volcano excites, brief Interest,
and your interest In skim eruptions
will be as shoit, a you use Buok-ien- 's

Arnica Salve, their quickest
cure. Even the worst bolls, ulcers,
or fever sores are soon healed by
it. Best for burns, uts, bruises, aore
lips, chapped bands, chilblains and
piles. - U glve3 instant relief. 25
.esTts at all druggists.

RACES

BIG STOCK

come to

The Gratitude of Elderly; People,
Goes out. to whatever helps give

them ease, comfort and strength.
Foley Kidney Pllkj cure kidney and
bladder diseases promptly, and give
comfort and relief to elderly peo-

ple. Burnaugh & Vayfield.

THE MEflOOW DAIRY

I am now prepared to
furnish the people of En-

terprise and vicinity with
the best of

MILK, CREAM,

SKIMMED MILK
Whole Milk, per quart, - 5c
Cream for table use, per quart 25c
Cieam to whip, per quart, 40c
Buttermilk, per gallon, 10c
Skimmed Milk, per gallon - toe

W. W. ZURCHRR

FINE FRUIT EXHIBIT

SPECIAL AMUSEMENTS

EIGHTH ANNUAL

Walla Walla County Fair and

Race Meet

September 19-2- 4 inclusive

Southeastern Washington's Greatest Fair

$20,000 in Purses and Premiums
Rights During Fair Week bjr Aviator in Celebrated Demoiselle Monoplane

Concerts Afternoon and Evening bj Rnzzfs Famous Italian Sand

FAST

SHOW

Send for Premium List.

R. H. JOHNSON, Sec. ' ' T. H. BRENTS, Pres.
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

When you are in need of good printing
this office

BUTTERMILK

and have it done right


